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Arner was in Harrison on M in- -

The last issue of the IT r'l'd contains!
t review i f the pr weed ntrs in tlie Klein y-

-

s.isoning ca-- , signed bv Ibtniel j
HERE, WE ARE READY
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See our new combination offer.
-- Suit from 3.00 up to 15.00 at

Spargur's.
-AV- AMTED-Several loadi of wo.sl in.

subsf-- ption at this offl.-e- .

Shoes from fl.00 up to $3 00 a

Spai'iir's.
The Ladies Aid weietv will me-- t a

the residence of Mrs. L. J. Kimmoni.
Thursday, B..,,t. pth.'

The farmers are nil raising a how1
f..ra good I, hi, kniiHI) at this place. A

,'aod mccbanie with a 1 money oouM

pur. base on of the sets of tools hen
oid do a good business. ( 'annot such
iierson tie found?

Quite a cbanL' occurred in tin
TifHtln r-- l it Saturday nnd during tin
night it Kot cold enough to fn-e.- liein1.'

hat is known as a black fr st. Sunda
norning it (ried to rain but the almos

nherii was in such a condition that tie

FULL
Hardware, Tinware,

Stoves,
Agricultural Implements,

Furniture, Etc.,
At the Lowest Living Prices. We Have a B.g Stock of Barbed Wire on Hand

Which

We are Selling 25c. Below Market.
COME IN AND SEC US,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.

CUT THIS OUT

4. ?
1And nail it to your Door, so you

DO NOT FAIL TO

See it when you start for town.

TakeNotice.

Kl-i- n, H e mp.n wtio l ist the cuttle and
the pi')-- e tiling witness in the cases

Mrs. Khav. Tbe art'de charges
Tiid.ro B it ker with prejudice and nrmg-"ii--

and savs hp is not a fit person to
id'fvnStcr the la'v in the capneitv of
iod-e- . and that he foriroes manliness,
law nnd justice in bis enhuis efforts to

Vuilev ns a cnnd'd-it-- for countv
tt irnev. nnd further on t'tat.'w Hint in

'he neae fit ure he will have to answer
o the char of maladministration in of-te- e

duties, lesides some other ctiarges
lech will lie rreferred atrihist him.
iclj talk as that is l und'-r-too- d hv

tn pinl" of S oux county. It has been
lie method of (h iritng tn revile every
mo who did not do just, as tliev wprv

lea-w- l to dictate. We informed on
ro'ii authority that Mr. Klein told Slier-ffUeid-

fiat he knew that there was
Tit enough evidence to convict Mrs.

ihav, but, that he wished her held so
'hat when district court, convened her
nishand would coo. here to defend her
mil then he coul 1 et him, and lieonus"
Judge Birlc-- r d;d not sen (It to hold h r
inder the kind of evidn e, he is tailed
apon to answer to charges. The people
rf Si'iux countv know Judge Barker too
veil ti s.v tl low. any stub dose. They
'mow that he mhtiiniiiters the law with-ui- t

fear or favor and is not controlled
'iy any clbpie or gang. As to Attorney
'older, be practices law as it is in the
ooks, an 1 ( he pwiple know it and any
uoh (lings as the prosecuting witness
n the Sh iy case or any otitlit he triins
.villi cannot impair his standing either
is a man or as nn attorney. As to
barges tign ;r,: t JiiVi Pmlar ivhii Ij'

: tows such talk is ail clap trap, and only
j tie rod to raise a dust to hide the act
ons of some who do not wish to lie call
d into account.

tVlut They Think,
Sioux county lias done herself proud

iy sending a line display of corn, oats,
Ahe.tt, and other cereals, lo the state
lair. Tin-r- was also in connection with
the display of produce, a log cabin with
furniture and trees standing in the front
vard, which was a very unique feature
d llw tlimiky Hmw h lur Una fttprw

ing citizens of Sioux county; their ardor
is not cooled by the present discouraging
irciimstances; they look to the fututv

ttid know Ihiit it abounds with a series
f successes. Ciuulr,iH Di m.iciut.

Sioux county in the extreme north-

western corner of the state, will have an
exhibit ut the state lair. A house built
ot Sioux county pine will be erected and
tilled with agnci,li.itl'al products of that

county. As this is one of the new coun

ties, and the exhibit will have to be ship-

ped live hundred miles, the enterprise
exhibited is highly commendable. S, ti-

ll l Hipirhr.
Sioux county does not intend to he left

out in the cold at the stall fair this year.
We learn from those who saw the exhibit
that the two car loiuLs of natural and

agricultural products were such as any
county in the state might lie proud of.
Besides the usual display we notice that,
die sends a few sieuineiis of county

grungers aud cattle men that will
lie as much of a t urionity as the log house,
or turkey buzzard. It is hojied that
Sioux will not, forget the district fair at

raw fold this month. Ciuufvid Ciqi-pe-

Sioux county occupies a place in hei1

own house a bouse built of logs cut
from her native pine forests. "Pine
forests in Nebraska!" exclaims one.

Yes, Nebraska has some Hue pine forrests
and it is about time that Nebraskans
were becoming aware of Ibis fact, Sioux

county is pn pared this year lo provo the
.statement. Burround.ng the pine log
house are a number of pme trees set in

the ground as if they were growing
there. This exhibit will prove an inter-

esting attraction to all visitors. Om ihit
World- - Ikrald.

For scrofulous disorders, and mercur-
ial diseaes, the best remedy is Ayer's
Sarsnpardla.

The Shah of Persia
Thutigli ailvauceU la years, ha hair ol raven
hue. Gray hairs are strictly pruliilntcd In
his (lomiiil'ins, nntl hence llio large ship-
ments to thai country ot Ayer' lluir Vutor,
by the una tit which llie Bliuli'a stitjects ivtvo
not only their hair hut their heads. Aycr's
Hair Vlger resUireMlm natural ctilnrnf lbs
hair. It should he on every lulkt-uihl-

" Home time ago my hair hoimn tn fade and
to fall out in hadly that 1 thought I should
be bald; but tho use of Ayer'a Jt air Vlgm
bat reutorrd the original color and made my'
balr itrong, abundant, and healthy. It does
not (all out any more." Addle Shaffer. M0
Xaee at., Cincinnati, Ohio.

'My hair (which had partly turned gray!
wna restored to it youthful color ana
beauty hy tho use of a few bnttlca ol Aynr'a
tlalr Vigor, t shall continue to use it, as
there la no better dmalng for tho hair."
Oaldo Oapp, Oeorgoana, Ala. ,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,rnirtini it
Q. J. 0. AYSB CO., Lowall, Xui.'

!4bjiU.Dwmtiam4PiTtiini

Janies Slatteiy returned on Tuesday
from a trip to Iowa,

C. E. Vent? is improving and expects
to l out in a few days.

W. II. Hough nnde a business trip to
hadron M unlay evening.
Roht. C Ta'lv, of ''oltonwoisl pre

cinct, was in ii on Saturday.
C. II Well, r left on Monday evening

for Lincoln to take in the state fair.

C. L. Tublis and family returned the
first of the week from Hot Springs, S. 1J.

II. W. MaiLachlan and J. H. Cook
. It on Monday for Omaha. Lincoln and

other points.
Miss Sands, n 'ice of II. W. MaiLach

lan. 1. ft on Monday evening for her
home iu hicago.

Otto Muiison came down from the
bills Ihe Ih-s- i of the week to look after
his inter ts in this locality.

Arthur Bart t I. ft the llrst of the wei k

for eliver where he expects to follow
his trade as wood worker.

' ail Todt' idmiipt contnl ubd on wib-- ?

ription last Week, just Is'fore he left
or Wisiier. Neb. His parents went by

rail and nrl goes with team and cattle
overland. He expects to return in a
couple of months.

Yon can get a farm loan of the Bank of
Harrison. Small loans only.

Home Seekers r.xciirsiini.

K auisioii tiikels Kill be sold from

points east of the Missouri river to sta-tam- s

on this line, on May 20lh, Sept. 9t.li

and 23rd. and Oct. 14th. Tickets will lie

(food for return, thirty days from date of

(ale. Stop over privileges will lie

in either direction during life of
ticket.

4 S Q 6?

A PKr'.sXN'T TO OUR SIBSC 11 i FKS.

Tt is with pleasure that wo announce
"If, "oWTfluVyV Trri""e

arrangements with that wide-awak- il-

lustrated farm magazine, the Amrienn
Frtrmrr, published nt Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and read by nearly 200.000 farmers hy
which that great publication will be

mailed direct, FREE, to the address of
1113 of our subscribers who will come in

and (iay up all arrearages 011 subscrip-
tion and one year In advance from date,
and to any new subscriber who will pay
one year in advance. This is a grand op-

portunity to obtain a Hirst-clas- s farm

journal free. The Am rnnm Fnrvrr is a

large I I page journal, of national circu-

lation, which ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. It treats the ques-
tion of economy in agriculture and the

rights and privileges of that vast body
of citizens American Farmers whose

industry is the basis of all material and
national prosperity. Its highest pur-

pose is the elevation and ennobling of

Agriculture through the higher and
broader education of men .and women en-

gaged in its pursuits. TIk regular
price of the Aiwriemi Furvi'T

is 1 Of) per year. IT ','OSTS YOU
N'OTH.Mr. From any one number,
ideas can lie obtained that will be worth
thrice the subscription price to you or
members of your housi hold, YET. You

UET IT FliF.K. Call aud see sample copy.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Eye and Skin Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyes,

Tetter, Salt Itheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic, Sores. I'cvor Sores, Eczcina,
Itch, I'raitio Scratches, Soro Nippier,
find F;l s. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
to after all other treatment bad failed.
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale by

C. H. Andrews, Druggist.

In tno eltlt-st- tmd nnl imfiiltir puffitlllr nrd
wotiHnlritl piihllnlii-r- t mid tin the litrpMt

l Ion at roiy (in per el lls rlns' in I h world,
t'nlly tlinitriilr't. lifHl dsns or Wism Knuriiv.
Ins. I'uMi'tit'U weekly. Mi1 for up. rima
Qon, mliir 3 Tour. rinr nienl lis' trill, 11.
UUNN ( O., l'1'Ul.lslll.U', 3.J Uluaiiwar, N.V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER
American. O

A ir"ffi( mirrcM, T.nrh fooim fontntnii rnlnrwl
III Itoifraithic iWuIph of eounirv him) rti v roKiiVn-- c

or puitHf iiuii'lltiif. NtitHn-- vwrwvgt
Wtd full i liihsi ii mi fd'OiHraltonn for th up nf
ninrli usfNini tunl nil" hiiiriin(7. 'rri f'i Mi n ynr,

oi. copy. .it.N A CO., J'l ULikUJti.

I fli y'ni'i' ei'rtrtflnfl unrt hnvu nmiin (imrI fl,tiTi) for Amprtmn antl Fcr- -

iun meni. for llkiiUbuult. Correft

TRADE MARKS.
In ens ynut nini-- Is not rriiistorod tn 1li Pat-w- it

IMra, mii'ir lo IK xs ,v Co., n pruou
uainiiiui piotiKUon. huiiil for Ukudbuok,

CH'VRI:ltTt for hnrVt, cUarU, un,
Nu., quickly procured. AuiJo-s- i

WJJXS tc CO.. rntrnl PoUcKsr.
0aAI.JiPl"t 4 UUAI'WA,'McH'T

dat per hundrM it ! t'
hundred fti

1'rin-p- rr hundred 7'
r hq iire-- If,.... 1 l

Potato per hundred I t
Butter pr ?i 10

gg-- per rtoz . ... li
foultry-p- er do k j 7? 1 t
Onion.-p- er iBn pr --.., i
Co jwr to-- i . 4

W'.K1 J, .r Cr,l 3 V
I U'i'tr Tiutive per in. ft 1.1 Or

Corrected every Thuml.ty.

For farm loans go to S. 11. Jones.

Overalls at 85 tents per jair at Spar-K"r'fc- .

rnint in being put on the new resi
donee of O. Outline.

Pants from 1.S0 to 6.00 at Spra-pur's- ,

in Wells' old stand.

f r. Sha for railed this morning and
iiir"nrfd ! that n tww daughter hi.-- '

just n:;'d.- - h r arrival at (ho homo of

County Clerk Lindeman.

f foods vH at, twenty-fiv- e per cent
less than ever Mid in Harrison, at Spar-ru'r'-

in Wells' ol I stand.

P. v. I. F. I !t sent word to hav.
les g hkIs --

,b'pp-'d to R:islivillj so it i

likely Hint lie is Incited nt (hat place
for thi) ensuing conference year.

Seasovui L'JtHK3: We have a
ttpply of InrnU-- constant I v o

Imnd nt our mill o: West Boggy. lr
find 12 ft 10 00; 14 and 11 feet, $12 00

per thousand feet T. E. Ait.vtR.

Frr-s- t nipped vegetation in most
of the state within the pant fee

days. On Monday nitrht; Oige county,
which is s'tmted near the southeast ror
er of I ho state, was visited hy frost.

For the Corn Palace nt Bioux nt'-agen- t

of (he Fremont, Elkhorn A Mi

"uri Vnllev and Sioux City &

will pell rseuision tickets n

oho far fr th round trip. Inquire o'
ir.r n'wnt r wr'te to Mr.. Jint!! M

Pee'y of Sioux City Corn Palace.
Koiix City, .

rf. T. 7.rre informs lis thnt on InM

Fr'Jy tvnid(r a meeting lield at lh
Rudare. ( Imol house for ti)B pnrpowj of

ort;ani.iii an alliance hut owini; to an
error in announcement the attendance

wjtfi Hinall that, they decided to lix an
otlier d,tt. Thcv will nr

Thursday evfiiinif 8ft-- lth. nt the B.i

d re K.'lnMil hotis. G. H. Siewurt, tin
ftlliiUH'a aindi ditto for state senator, will
be there to perfect the organization.

Let an effort b ttiade to get a plar'
eHtahlished here to work up Kiipir heetx

There is money in it for tho farmers and
as n result prosperity for every ono. 't
iH not at all likely that a factory can

red which will turn out nu.tr, hut
nn institution which would redooy ',1m

beits so that tha ennt. o sntnsportal ion

would not t m great mirht be provided
and tlier. our farmers could realize giort
gricifH for the U e! t r wiwd.,

. - Dt.-- t wei k a boiler maker from
Carw ford cam lip and made m neede')

repairs on tha boiler at the pumping sta-

tion and it is now in good reotuir. A I't-U- ti

work hftf U bo ftuao on the pump and
new grates have been ordered for boiler
mid when these are in, I'laoe ijif, tat-i-

waler syote'm will fee, hn good' condition.

It is pleafinif tp.'O.ote such improvements.

Tyi t ftilordav, WiUve--, mm of L.

r!v u, to cut. some wood at tin
of County f'lerl;, Litidfciiiitt),

and ufler time He was found lying near
the wood pile in an miconeions stitU'
with a lad cut over the eyo. He had

not. notictxi' a clothes lino RtretcUed

!lxve his head wA. 'H caught on

that and coining bticU Willi much force,
made it bti cut and rendered him uncoil-(ji- .

lie, will Ih tj(t V tnut the

wny is lear for bini to swing his ax in

I Hi or;,
-- The iHiielx-- of pupils attending ll.t

u:h(mljM t,o lurge that it Is taxing
Mi li avber to lianille all the classes. H

,f found neceeary in order t do sn,tfiu-i- rf

work to ej; I end tli mimiii after
titular Injurs. This is commend- -

nilenntlie ait of the teacher but it

t(iU.Ie iiecociwmry lor the baurl to do
to wlicve the teacher, of do-- 1

mg i Mia work. Homo arrangement
f(hiljil lie u.ade to that the m h(dars may j

t tin-m- good in line nf edn

(il,oii The nuntber of scludars will jt
iiKaVriil ly increased and some action'

l.l,lnj absolutely nct'ry ou tlw Mtrt

(dlilnufd. Tli stJigyl bera should I

lf,lj!st In. tb' county that will lwv

nj, ttnilc:n.y-,- t,Attnwl; pwi4. wtw.

falling moisture turned to snow which
melted as fat as it fell. The frost onl
effected tit table bind, none Ising no
tired in the vh1Iv. A good den I i,( th'
nra will lie danim.'ti and

cense to grow, hut no great anioiin'
f damage will result.

A spark from n passing engine set
''re to the gi-i-

s- a cnpl of m:l" t it o'
i iw n ye.-,1- ' nl ty. The fire id r.tp'dl
tnd soon s il over thous.nids of acre
if bay land destroying a vast amount of
ood gta-- s and nls.i hundreds of tons ol

hay which had ii cut by the farmer'
for Use this winii-r- . The lire extendi1
lo tho pine ridge and in ida sad havoc in
the timlier and is still burning. Tie

damage done will reai h into the thous-
ands of dollars, and is a loss which cat
lot lie replaced nsthe hay will lx great I

leeded and the timber is a total Im-Ph- e

railro.nl company ought to ad.ipl
mine method to prevent sparks from fly
iff,'. ,

The que.stionas to whether a county
oniuiissioner is allowed to charge foi

'ime occupied in travt ling to and fron
tbe county sitat to attend sessions of th.
hoard, on days on which the boartl is n"1

u.:tnally in session, In addition to mile

ige is frequently discussed. Opinion
lifer on the point, .'t would lie a gooc
plan to take a case to tho district court
tnd have it If iiinois-ft- i

'oanl i entitled to it legally it is bin
right that he should receive-it- , but if it
s illegal to make a charge in excess ol

mileage, no such bills should lie ullowed
u the case of rueiitliers of the legislator

mileage is allowed for one round trip and
per diem for the days the body in actual
ly in session. In the case of election of
fleers making returns from the various
precincts, they are allowed per diem and

mileage, on the ground that they havi

the returns in their cliarge and are doini;
s.rvii.-es Cor the county. If a test cns
"as made it would settle the matter and
the sootier it is done the sooner all par
ties will tie set right in tha matter.

Those who are watching the
of the board commis

sinner will remember that on Feb. 25,

lillO, a claim of A. MeGinley for services
as county commissioner for $?2.0t was

presented and the board deeming it exces

iveonly allowed $42. 80. In the settlement
of the point, of pa3'ing debts of 189 out
of the 1300 levy it was found that a part
"f tlsit bill was for each year and so the
clainient was notified that it would

In the proceedings pub
lished in another column it 'vill lie. seen
that that bill was withdrawn and a hill

for services was allowed and a warrant
ordered drawn for $29 and another claim

approved for if Ifl.fiO, making a total of

$75.50, or $3.50 more than was claimed
in the bill which was considered excess-

ive. That does not look consistent. II
the bill was all right at first, it should
not have been cut, down, and if it was
excessive at that time, the withdrawal
thereof and division into two bills and
the addition of $3.50 certainly does not
make it any less excessive,

At tho meeting of the board of coun-

ty conimissiotcrs on last Saturday a pe-

tition signed by seventy-si- x taxpayers
Was presented asking that a proposition
to vote $,000.X) in bonds to pay-of-

f the

outstanding indebtedness of the county
not provided for by warrants, lie submit-

ted at the general election. The board

granttd the petition and submitted the

proposition to be voted on at the gener-
al elei (ion .on November 4ih. TlIK

JoWAL Mieves it would have been for
the best inltrisl of the county to issue
bonds enough to nut the county on a iash
basis, but as the vote at the special elec-

tion indicated that! that, was not what
the voters desired, it is better to bond

for enough to pay oil' the claims for
which warrants cuniot lie issued. It is

over seven weeks uabl. election day, and
it is the duty of every voter to inquire
into the rtiitlU r so that when lie goes to
thi polls' ha will know how to vote.ou
the b ind questiuii intelligently ' and
know why tw votes as he does.-- . There
Is plenty of time to (jet .well, ioiocuwd

FlHMUbjycU.

r'Jt
1
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We are selling at reduced prices:

Clothing, Underwear, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and Caps
to clear them out

for new stock.

Plough shoes 10 per cent above COST,
as we do not want to carry

them over until next
spring.

FULL MEASURE and FULL WE'OIIT G'VEN and SATTSFACTION GUARAN-

TEE i. We will not sell you some articles at luss than cost to make- ;

you think you are buying cheap, and then add an increased "

profit on others to get even. We only ask a fair, liv--
,

ing profit on what we sell, and wa will give . .

you thirty-si- x inches to the yard and : - '.

sixteen ounces to the pound. ' '

XOW 2,5 THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY?

RANCHMEN and FARMERS
Will save money by buying their sup-

plies in quantities, as im t&at way
we can sell at lower rates.

RANCH SUPEtSBK.;'
Hugh W. MacLachlan, -

Proprietor- -. ,., u r i

i '.
'. . - , . .

' ..!,! , .v

'...,.' ,Vc,
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